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ONTARIO WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.
PROVISION ABOLISHÏNG ACTIONS AT LAW.

The expediency of statutes of the type which is exemplified
by the Ontario Act for the Compensation of Workmen at pres-
ent under discussion in the Provincial Legisiature, is 110W gener-
ally conceded. Even under the simplifled forms of modern pro-
cedure the cost of ordinary actions at law is so great that, in a
large proportion of instances in which injuries are sustained by
servants in the course of their employment, they are faced with
the alternative either of desisting from any attempt to recover
damages, or of accepting a disadvantageous compromise. To no
other class of cases, in fact, is the ironical remark made by Mr.
Justice Maule in a famous trial, that "there is not one law for
the ricli and another for the poor, " so strikingly applicable; and
the hardship of the situation lias been greatly aggravated, by a
special cause-the operation of the doctrines concerning assunip-
tion of risks, common employment, and contributory negligence.

The essential and characteristic feature of all the statutes
w.hich have been passed for the purpose of remedying this in-
equitabie state of affairs is a scheme under which injured work-
mnen become entitled to a certain indemnity, irrespective of
whether their injuries were or were not occasioned by the fault
of their employers. The earliest legisiation framed upon this
Inodel was the English Workmen's Compensation Act of 1897,
Whieh lias been copied, with more or less variation, in other parts
of the IBritish Enmpire and in a large number of the American
States. The English Act, both in its original and its amended
formn, expressly preserves the riglit of a workman to bring an
action for injuries caused by 'lis employer's breacli of a common
law or statutory duty, and one of the most important questions
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to be settled býy thc Ontario Legisiature i%, whether this example

C shall be followed, or the remedies of the workmen entirelv re-

etricted to those specificd ini the Bill which bas been laid before it.
Thp views of the learned Commissioner whose recommenda-

* tions have determined the form of the Bill, are distinctly ex-
premsd in s. 15, which declares that the right to compensation
which is given by Part 1. of the Act "shaHl be in lieu of ail rights
and rights of action, statutory or otherwise, to which a workman
or his dependants are or rnay be entitle-d against the employer

*'and no action in respect thercof shall lie." It is to be
hopcd, however, that even the opinion of 80 eminent an authoritv
wÎIll not deter the Legislature from subjecting this section to
close serutiny and vigorous critieism. Its insertion in thc Bill
was presumably induccd hy a feeling that the pres-ervf.tion of
the right to maintain actions at law would throw an unfairly
Leavy burden npon employers who were required to furnish the
whole of the compensatiou fund. Brt it is suhmitted that this
consideration is ixot conclu.sive, and that there are adequs.4te
grounds for mnaintaining that suc~h a provision is prejudicial to
the real interests of employers and workmen ahikie.

The fatal defect of the provi>ion is that it ncsriyoperates
so as to place culpable and non-eulpahhe emiployers on the sanie
level as regards terpenaylbit frijuries received hý

workmen. This failure to discrimiinate between the two descrip-
tions -f employers will certainly tend to lower the average dili-
gence exercLsed hy empheyers as a whole. The proc,-,m of deter-
4oration may he slow, and its extent nC't tusceptihie of an exnet

estimate, but, as hu.ýîan nature is constitnted, it is inlevitable.

Whcn viewed iii relation to thc interes9ts of employers, the

consequence thxîs indicatcd ici manifestly tindtesirahie, as pro-

ducing an increase in the number of cases% in which dlaims upon
the compenFation fxrnd, created and supported by their contri-
butions, will be pre.sented and alhowed, and thus subjecting the
careful elasa of employers to an augnîented burden due sohehy to

the rn"cnduct of the careless chisq. TFe eertainty of this rei'tt

ius so clear tha. it is (lifficuit to tinderstand on what grounds tht'
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employers eau have reached the conclusion that, as a body, they
would bie benefited. by p'roeuring an inimunity froin actions at
law. It does nlot seem tu have occurred to them that, under trie
sehleme proposed, ail the men*bers of their claus, exeept thcse-
agaist wJhom damages would have been recoverable in such
actions will bie prejudiced te the extent thac the compensation
fund would have been relieved, if the culpable parties alone bad
been required to compensate the workmen injured by their negli-
gence. The writer ventures to suggest that they should consider
this phase of t.he subject more thoroughly than they seem to
have donc. The gist of the whole inatter may be summed up in
the simple question, Why should A., B., and C., who conduct t;.eir
business properly, be answerable, even in the smnallest deg-ree. for
the defaults of X., Y., and Z., who do not so conduet their busi-
ness? Apparently such a question eau lw answvered only in one
wav.

That the workinen wvill also 1w seriously prejudiced by a sur-

reîader of their right to (~cover frein negligent employers dam-

ages eomputed. ofl a coinnwn law basis, woukti seem te bie equally

certain. From their point of view the &ssential point to be borne
iniind is that the preservation of this right would, by keeping

alive t.he saine motives which now influellce emxployers to exercise

proper care, tend as at I)resent to dîinyishi the risk of injury.

Employers who Inow that lapses from the standard of reasoutable

eare will expose thern to the possibility of being comipelledi to pay

larger suais to their %wrkxnen than they contribute to the com-
ppiisation fiand mnay he expected to order their business with far

greater diligence than those whose liabilitv is Iiîitied to tlle pay-

mxent of the asscsa3nents for which the Bill provides. It is îndis-

put-able that, even under the existing systemi of subs'tantive aîîd

adjectiv'e law, which, as already ohserved, renders litigatirn se
precarlous and cetpensive that wvorkîneýi are frequently (let 'rred
from attempting to assert well-founded elainis. they rcap a con-

stant advantage froin the knowledge of these employers ýhat

anY dereli«tion of duty will, if it causes an injniry, possihly result

in a law suit. The protective influences of the apprehension in-
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dueed by this knowledge would, of course, be far greater, if z
cheaper procedure were available for injured workmen. Suc'i

a procedure might presumably bie devised without any serious

d.ifficulty; but, however this may be. the conclusion seemâ ic be

1 ~ unavoidable, that the abolition of the right of action 'n ca&s
where negligence is involved would be even more prejudicial to

workmen than to employers. In order to realize falUy what such
an abolition implies they have only to consider that, if the section

under disussion is adopted as it stands, they will he precludeti
from maints'ning suits flot only fcr injuries caused hy breache-s

of coininon law duties but also for thise which result front à vio-

Irtion of tie various st-atutes designed to promote the saf-ty and

g health of employees in factories and eisewhere. The obligations

r of emploYers under these statutes would be enforcepble only by
means of criminal prosecutions. Even if workm-e,î cannot p.

cure xiinediately the boon of a simple and inexpensive procedure

for the recovery of damnages in actions at la'v. would it not be

weli to ensure that their existing rights in respect of suceh actions

shall lit kept intact ,"(jr the resent

GO)VERNMENLVTAL h MPI>AJM E.YT OF A CON.CESSION

GRA VTED BI' TIIE GOI'EI?.IIJET-.4i REJOINDER

TO A1 ('R JTC.

In the Fehrrary iitinhber of Ilîn JOURNAL 1 dealt with eertau

aspects of the power conferred hy the British North Ainerica

Aat upon the Prùvinc;àý legi.ýlat ures to pass lawvs "in relation to

praperty and civil rights in the I>rovines." Siîîce niy article

wvas piiblished 1 have received f romt a harrister a letter in which

lie takes exception to the corrct..e of one of mv stateinents

wvit1h regard to the character of a statute to which 1 allifded ini

the course of ny argment. As this criticismn proceeds front a

gentleman of high standing ini the prof,.ffsion. and ny possihly

reflect the opinion of other la9wyers also, it calis for sotte notice.

6.ý I
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The passage upon which imy censer aniniadverts is the fol-
lowing:

_"If sueh a statute is admitted to be invalid, the inference
is unavoidable, that a Provincial Legislature bas no power
to pas, such enactments as those by -virtue of which the
Hýydro-Electric Cominission of Ontario was authorized to
enter inta competition witih the Electrical Development
Company in the territ ory îwhick the Prc>vincio! Goveruxme,ît
Iwd stipidated not la crad." (Sce p. 45 of the article.)

The eoncluding words of this sentence are alleged to embod.,y an
t*rroî'eous theorv as to the character of the eontrav-t referred to.

Before 1 pru.ceed to discuss the truth of this allegarion, 1 deemu
it only proper to admit that, when 1 wrote the words to which
.ny correspondent objects, 1 bad not exaniined the cor.tract
whieh ' assuîned to have been broken. 1 relied solely jpon mny
reeolle'-tion of the language used by the Minister of justice and
oilier ineviùers of IlailiLiient. wliile th;ý niatter was being con-
sidered hy the Doiminion authorities. The circuristance that the
transacetion ini question had heen viewcd by several responsibi?3
oticials in a light wvhieh rendered it an apt illust ration of xny ar-
guinent seîns to ine Io have afforded a sufiieent warrant for the
verv gemerai reference whiehi was made to it. The !eg-ilitv. ex-
pediemîcy. righteous-ess of the legisIntion wvhichi 1 had iniind
have been. foe iuch a long ptriod, t'eated èam dead issues. that a
nerely acaleie interest noiw attaches to the question. whethe-
Ille contract Io wlleh it related was or wvas flot broken hy thc
(Covernment,

But the charge of en-or which myv correspondent lias laid
aguainst mie renders it impossihie fer nie to be Sa.*ificd with

a pI .a -)f this sort. 1 have, therefore, (xamined a copy of tht'
e-ontract hw which tlie rights and lial-ilities of the Electrical
l)eveloptuent Com>iany are det,,rnined. 1 find that the question,
wlether it wvas violated hy the G.,oxerumnent, depends ixainlv
mîpon tlie scope and neanimmg of the following stipulation

C'lause 16 :-The ('oumissioners will not theuî.elvps emi-
gage in i naking use of the water to generate electric, pneu-
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matie or other power except for the purposes of the Park;
provided that i.n cam the said Commiwsoners shall have
granted or at any time may have granted to any other ppr-
son or corporation license to une the waters of the said -Nia-
gara or Welland Rivers and by reason of failure of snch
person or corporation to carry on the works so licensed the
said Commissioners find it neeusary to forfeit maid licenseI and take over said works, thia clause shall fot prohibit said
Comiaisaioners from operating such works for the generation

j .tnd transmission, sale or lease of electricity or power.j; The contention of my correspondent is that the restrictive
words at the commencement of this clause ghcw that its operatioii

i.s confined to pro)cesses which are connotedl by the expression
"generate," taken in a strict and narx)w sense. But it is sub-
mitted that this construction of the agreement cannot he sus-
tained on any reasonabie ground. The manifeat object of the
clause was to obligate the Governme-nt to refrain frose eoinpeting
with the Company on any footing which would endaiiger the
commery'.E.l suecces ni the enterprise. Having regard to this,
fundameit-al consideration it is impossîble to suppost thpt
business men whose objeet was to secure their Company against
injurions competition should have beta content to obt-ain pro-
tection inerely in respezt of the single process of generating
power. 'When we consider the matter with reference to indus-
trial practice and iuut istandards, the notion of such pro-
tection to he -JTorded to a bare generation of power, apart fromi
*the other processes incidcnt to its subsequent transmission to cou-
sumers, beconi*'s such a palpable anornaly that we are driveii t
assume that the parties who represented the Comnpany in the
negotiations with the Govcrnment must have had in mmid these
proceses as well ms that rf generation, when the scope of the
restrictive stipulation ivas being settled. The inavoidahle infer-
Puce, therefore, would seeîn to be that, although the expression

generate" wus alont, inserted in that stipulation, it was em-
* lydin a broad and comprehensiive sernse, as ineluding ail the,

operations requîred for the purpose of reiidering the powe*(r to
he generatéd cominercially Rervieable to the proRpetive ,us-
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tomers ôf the Company. On any other hypothesis the Govern-
ment iwould have been aimply undertaking flot to interfere with
the Company's business in regard te a single process whieh, v hen
divorced frein those which normally sueeeed the generr.tion
woula be absolutely meaningicus and ineffectual with relationi tù
the objecta for which the Company was !ormed. If my critie la
jusftifled in bis contention that the Governmemt merely onsented
te abstain f romn producing power, the Ciompany would have been
deliberately acepting an arrangement under whieh it was
obvions that competition 'night render the other operatione by
mneans of whieh the sale of ita power was te be consummated s0
unprofitable, that it would have to eleet between the alternatives
of withdrawing f rom bu~siness altogether, or of asserting the right
'whieh it had secured of operatimg a.t N~iagara Falls. without any
fear of rivalry, dynamos whose sole function would be the dis-
ehnarge of electricity iinto the circumambient air of Que n Vie-
toria Park. It is saïe te say that a stipulation which involves
so preposterous a conclusion could not have heen within the
contemplation of the contracting partîcs.

But we are not left tu determmne the'r intention fi'om this
part of the clause alone. The whole of it inay. and' ought to he
considered together for the puipose of arriving at its truc ean-
straction. In this point of view the contents of the pro-iso, mav
fairly be regarded as deeisive against the contention of my
vorrvejàondent. The tfTeet of that pro-;iso is, that the Conimis-
sioners shall be enlitled tu cotupete, vtith the Company hia the
suigli, contingeneY sp>eified, viz., the forfeitiire of a license
granted hy themn to, another person or corporation to use the
waters of the Niagara or Welland Rivers. It is declared that, if
siic, a forfeiture should occur, the ('ommnissioners niay, without
violating the contraet, operate ''for the generation and trans-
mission, sal or lease of eleetricity or power." These words. it is
siuhmitted, may rensonably bc, construcd as sliowing that,
a1though the expression ''gencrate'' is Mlone used in the main
stipulation at the commnencement of f lie clause, the aetual in-
tefftion of Linr parties was Io prov'ide against compeition ln
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that of " generation " becomes a merely superfluous and meaning-

Slcm detail. If my correspondent 'a view is correct, the privilege
whicb the Government wished to reserve would have been ade-
quately seeured by a pravision covering rnerely the "gcneration"

power.t! There is also another consideration which points very strongly

narrow, teehnical sense of that expression, it would seemn to be
reasonably clear that, under the principle ernbodied in the

[ raxim, Qui facit per aUurn fa<'it Ver se, such a breaeh ivasconJ mitted when the Government undertook to seli electricity gener-
ated by a third party. It-is (lifficuit to suppose that P, Court of
Equity, if it were asked to ent'oree a sit1iilar clause in a contract
between two private persons, would take a different view. Coven-
ants iii restraint of trade would nianifestly be of littie or no value,
if they could be loaded hy such a simple device as that of making
arrangements whic.h iwould enable Mhe covenanters to secure,
through the interposition of thied pa-ties, virtually the saine ad-
vantages that they would ohtdin by carrying on busin(es theni
selves within the prohihited arems.

C. B. LBIT

LEGISLATIVE F0 WERS.

Mr. Labatt propounds a queiy of interest in a late number
of the CANADA LAW JOURNAL basd on the decision of ýhe Privy
Couneil in the ca.se of the Alberta and Great Waterways Rail-
way Co. (Re.r %. Royal Bank (1913), A.C. 28:3). That case de-
cided that an Act of the Alberta Legislaturc appropriating the
proceeds of gale of the bonds of the company to the provincial
revenue was ultra vires as derogating from the. righh-, of the
fort'ign bond holders avid, therefore, ileing .4n Aet -'iii relation
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to civil rigns t" flot " in the province. " Mr. Iaatt ajks, "(Jould
the legislature of a proviuce make laws derogating ftorn the
rightx of a fr-eign nolder of shares in a company incorporated
by such legislae.urel"

Before coming to the littie 1 propose to say on this question
1 wish to advert. briefly, to a -point mentioned by the Iesrned
writer of the said article in respect to the decision of the Privv
Council. He sys that the vital point of the case was the locaticn
of the proceeds of the sale of bonds and when that wua fixed in
Montreal the decision that followed was inevitable. 1 do not at
ail quarrel with that staternent, but amn inclined to doubt the
implication, namely, that if the money had been in the Province
of Alberta, the result rnust have been in favour of the validitv of
the Act. If the legisiature may make laws in relation to ''pro-
perty in the province" P.nd to "'civil rights ina the province,"
then the :'et. %while intra vircs as relating to the property is stilI
ultra vires as relating to the civil rignts. and. I s;hould say, if
ultra vires iii amy respect is invalid.

But 1 referred to this inatter more especially for the purpose
of calling attention to, the view advanced hy 'Mr. Lefroy in the
LaU' Qiiarteirly for July, 1913. Shortly stated, his opinion is
thiat the "civil rights in the province" nientioned iniu ~b-elause
1:3 of sec. 92, Uritih North America Act, mean oi.1i the right
to re.snrt to the provincial courts. If that be se necessarily thore
ean iw no suich rights out of the province and tac Act in ques-
tion was not invalid as affecting civil rights. It is with grreat
(liftidence that 1 venture to question the opinion, on a niatter of
legislative power, of one w~ho has heeomie an autharity on the
suhject, but iii this case I amn constrained to (Io 4Oý 1 would Say
thiat t he terni "civil rights'' in.ed iii connection with "'pro-
pert' ii that elatse ineans the right of an owner to protect
his property, aand rcsort to the eouart' is nîerely a mnode of en-.
forcing snch righit.

Mr. Lefroy says thiat. aecepting bis construction of tlic
terni "'civil riglîts, ' the judganent of the Alberta courts up-
holding the Act should have beail iinaintained. flut it seeins to
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me that he gets hiruseif into a dilerima there. He may mean
that the Act does flot relate to civil rights at ail. If so, it was
an Act relating to property out of the province and so, ultra
Vires. Or) -he may mean that it did relate to "<civil righta lu the
province" as he construes that phrase. Il so, it is diffle-uit to
conceive of any Àct of the legisiature which would not be intra
vires on the same reasonrng.

The view pr,ýsented would make s. 92 of the British North
America Act redundant -in two respects. The words "in the
province" in clause 13 would be superfluous and clainse 14, re-
specting maintenance, etc., of provincial courts, unnecessary, as
'.%r. Lefrov claims that full control over these, courts is conferred
by s. 13.

I trust that 1 xill bc pardoned for this brief digression pfrom
iny point of departure. The importance of the question ani the
high authority which mocted it mnust be my excuse.

To reiuru to the original question propounded hy M.Labat
1 wouild say that the legislatu.:c af a province having aiitIority
to in orporate "companie.- for provincial purposes'* no irights
of a. foreign shareholder in a company so incorporate<i could
prevent it nîaking any Iaws affecting the latter xvhIiiçh othei %%isý
would he within its coin-,etence.

If the position is sound, that thc civil rights ont -)f the pio-
vuiee iii.st he enforceahie out of the proxine to invalidatW an
Auê, î-lating to suchi riglits. then 1 conLeivé cidît (,tiestin. foi-
obvious]y no riglits of a sharcholder enu ne cnifoi-eOel cscxhere

thani ;n ihe provine of origin of the 4company. But irrcsp(-ctii(-
of thiat position thc faet that the right.4 of a sharehoIder exi>t
only ini comînon with thosc of the body of shareholders, anid
thiat aux- procccding to enfoi-ce suchl rîghits iiuist hc on helaif of

al! shatélioldcrs. shews, to iny inid, tiîvit the civil ighlytsi, if' anv

thve are t( bc affected h)y legislat-:on. niust he th.ose of Ille

hod1y of sharchioldcrs, that is. of the eoinpany itscuf, and .:0 ei%-il

1-iglhts in thc î) ov:àlcc."
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017R FINAL TRIBU7NAL 0F APPEAL.

An address delivered on this subjeet by lon. Sir U-harles
Hibbert Tupper, .C .. ,K.C., at the third animal meeting
ç)f the inembers of the Law Society of Alberta, is ivorthy of -e-
production; and, perhaps, we are the more glad to give it to our

readers as the conclusion he has arrived at is the same qs has
appealed to us, when he says "for myseif 1 favour an Imperial
Court of final appeal." Afler sont, prelii.îznary remarkzi of a
personal character. lie eontinuc d as fo1lowvs

"'In the~ tixur allowed îne, 1 have nlo opportuiiit% to do0 morc
than outl.ine a subjeet that possibly lýas engaged vour attentior
already, but ini th( lîar future is likely to have the attention.
not only of yourselves, but o . the inembers of our profession
fi oui one end of Canada to 'he- other, and tliat is tlie discussion
whieh 1---s been going on for somne years in regard to the finai
tribunal of appeal- lIe0 r. hefur.) 1 ihad the advantaze. 1
<lon't think it is a general one, because thez;e 1oo'ýs dIo uuot 'smmÏn
to he circulated, of folIowingiWie pýrocetdhuigs that luave take!!

îîlaee at the different Iiiiperial Conferences in ,onlon. ritnning
o1 about 1911, .And at ail of these cnrnesit wvas ili-

teresting to observe-the whole of the colonies are, practicallvý
repre.sented (ail of flie sel'f-govèring colonies hving - ue

'nid - hedisenssiouis. We ý,-.e ini the fin't placo. to obsurve

tibis: that ini regard to tiiese lords of the sep. and lords of lhe lav.ý
un titis country, as wvell aýs iîn other self-geverning colon'ies of tii

empire. we have the seenritv for our national rights the 11

sevuritv for oui- private riglits, and for neitiier of tiie grvai

advantages dIo we piay one sinîgle farthing. That is a sîîbject
1 tinl; shotild be borne inii m ini conuîîcciom Nvitlu the \ý1k')

ou. of the prohienu, part ivvlarly ini regard] t o tibis ina t t e OF ti

.Juo(ieial Comm11it tee and i lie stigcsted i'eforins hevaus, ini ail tliv

y mars pki.st f bat trîbtuna t, w l1tit ever inay be said abouit il.s coul

ltiutaîwe!t, lias gîveu uis jivalcullatule, adamand gnau wit-e

fl as. I eiay, alwoîielyi free to us all and witbioiîý bIarg(e. Flîe

ilnivst ions involve-d. ;1,loti.y pi.t. sovuîi to l- as foilows witle
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there shall remain an imperial final court of appeal: if so, shall
it be the Judicial Committee as now constituted or a merger of
that committee, so to speak, with the House of Lords, and if so
what shall be the basis of the reorganization?

"I venture to put before you in connection with the consider-
ation of this subject, points that will be so familiar that it
almost seems as if I were carrying coals to Newcastle in direct-

ing your attention to them, but it would be well to observe the
extraordinary history of this tribunal. I refer to the language
of Lord Haldane at one of those conferences, when he put in
almost the same words he used at the recent meeting of the
American Bar Association in Montreal, very briefly, a history of
the tribunal.

"On the question of treating the House of Lords as the one
final -Court of Appeal for the Over Seas Dominions, Lord
Haldane said:-

' "It is a little interesting to bear in memory the origin of

this. Originally the King was the fountain of justice for the

courts in this country as for the courts of the Empire, but just
as the House of Commons filched finance from the rest of Par-
liament, so the House of Lords filehed the judicial jurisdiction
from the King and it is by that process of abstraction, which
is now a tradition of many centuries, that the House of Lords
is the Supreme Court. Naturally and properly, the King is

the fountain of justice and the Privy Council is the original
form.'

"In Pike's Publie Records (referring to appeals from the

Channel Islands to the King in Council-the King of England
originally being Duke of Normandy, the Channel Islands being
King's possessions beyond the seas-as to how the analogy as
applied to colonial possessions was acquired) the following pass-

age occurs:-
" 'There we see hoy the Imperial idea, of which so much has

been heard of late, has been made to fit in with the tradition
handed down from the time of William the Conqueror.'

"At the instance of Guernsey in 1580 the first order-in-
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council established rules of procedure. Originally the whole

Privy 'Council eonstituted the judicial body.

"In 1833, through Lord Brougham, the Judicial Committee
was constituted. Varions sehemes for re-organization were

adopted in the years 1871, 1876, 1881, 1887, 1895, 1908, 1913,
and the later years include the legisiation making eligible judges

from the different colonies and making the number different

from one year to, the other. You know, of course, as well as 1
do, that however satisfactory that readjustment miglit be made,

it lias usually failed because of the inadequate, or absence, in

fact, of any allowance, allowance so far as our country is con-

cerned, that would secure the attendance of the judges who were

appointed to that committee; there is nothing, therefore, to en-

able us to judge of the resuit of their being added to the board
or otherwise.

"But the body itself is peculiarly and essentially unique in
the history of judiical tribunals. It is, of course, and lias been

said often, that not less than one-third of the human race look

to it as its final court of appeal, and its jurisdietion covers
11,000,000 square miles, as against 1,600,000 of the Roman
Empire.

" I myseif think it is no discredit as a Canadian that we

should have a final court of appeal outside of our country and
maintained as this is, immedîately in the capital of the Empire.
In other words, I, personally, sympathize with the idea that we
should have the riglit of appeal fromn a final court in this
country. The 'Canad-ian must appreciate the fact of getting

judgment, not; merely of a court removed fromn local influences
and that sort of thing, but a court which lias included, on
almost every occasion on which it lias been composed, not merely
the hrightest legal luminnries in the world, but what lias given
that tribunal and gives the Hbuse of Lords sucli weight, the
fact that at this court sit men with seasoned experience, men
who have tried, in their professional if e, and handled, perhaps,
a thousand cases of a difficult character, compared with our
leading men 's one or ten cases of a similar character. (Hear,
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J hear). 1 have seen mnen, some of our ablest meu, inen who eau
covipare wit)î anyon- as far a.s intellect is concerned, who have
worried over a coînparatively .small inatter of, say, Chancery
practice. It is ti0 discredit. Take any miedical men who have
been through colleges and traveiled over the continent visiting

jithe univeraitie.,-, who have told their clients to go to some specia]-

ist, probably a great surgeon in London. No discredit to thei
to sav that. for the simple reason the man lias made a special

* study of that particular branchi and is not nec.ssarily an ahier
mian, but lias more experience in that line.

-The following quotation givet, us a peelp beliind the doorez.
IIt la taken froin t1w report of tle conferenee in 1911:

The Lord (?hanellor.-It inight he as wvell that 1 should
tell vou wvhat happens in the interior. Sornetiinies before the

111ai once and the .iudgincrnt is deiivere(l at once. But that is

not usual; as a ruie, as you know, tinie i- takei t consider these

cases. amdin uthe Ilouse of Lords îlîey art, itostl.y eonsidered
.iudgmneitýs for the final deeision of any case. 1 do itot menca to
say for giving leave to appeal or anything of that sort. W«u
Ineet. WC bÂt there and diseuss the whole tIîing froîn top to
Itottoni alwavs after the case la hecard andi th, counsel have
witldrai. We diseî'ss il. sudf agree to the ues upoii whici flite
Case i~s tohbc<leeided. I t thiere are dissî'nts. wvhiclh there are notWloften (dissents are raîre), the point of vieN- of the dli&ssentiiîg
judg-e is weighed. eonsiereOI and <liseusse O meîe we

Il put it )ack, in order to have a freshi discuissint if it is neeemsary,

and after haviug fu]iy discussed it and agreed together on the
hunes uponi whMic the judgxuent la to he drawn, onte, niostly taken

in rotation o f the judge.- Who sit, wvrites the *judgînent. lb is

titer printed and cireulated 10 ail the others for their criticisin.
They inake thecir criticigîn if they dissent front anything, andi
w heul tlat lias been dor.e the final jidginent is reprinted, is re-
cire ulated if niece.gqary, aud thien is delivered. tSo that there
cù-ald not be more deliberation, and it is indccd quite a inistake
1 assure you to suppose that there is any sort of siackness iu
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that business. On the eontrary, 1 arn quite certain that al
thoe who sit have a very strong sense of their responsibility.
We have givei, the hest wve ean. Whether it is good enougli is
another thin g.'

"I would like to dïaw your attention to one or two inter-
e.sting phases that came up in the discussion to whieh I have
referred. 1 was, flot long ago, interested in tracing myseif tlie
carlier decisions of the Judicial Comriiltee after the reforin
broughit about by Lord Broughanm. I wvas surprised to find, as
thoughi by accident. one case in which the expression was mnade
by the judge iii delivering or rcading the opinion that his brother
so and so did not agree and giving the reasons of brother so and
s0 and then referring 10 another dissenting opinion. Now siivh
a thiing as that is unheard of at the present day. It hias been
the rule for only one judge to read the rt'asons for judgincnt.
and thiere is no suggestion as to whether there were differeiwes
before and wlîether aii «v part icular i(IÏeg dissented t and thv
reasou given at the confercuce \vas. wvhieh von ail undurstand.
no doubt. that it eouald itot he donc bevause this \vas a coillinitîcee
of the Privy Council, and, as they we-re idvising,, the King, w1w
lhad the right to accept or reject thieir adviee, thev w uru îot at
liberty to state who dissentc(1 fromn it.

"Pr011 1S1ý6 on to IS7S, von wiP find ref-ýrencvs to the dif-
ferences of opinion. l'it~ dvegates froin Newv Zealan'I and
Au.stralia iii the conifernovt iii London )f 1911, argued t hat tht'
present systern w as wrong (Ihw non-giving of ruisolis for j1udg-
încr.t) ; they wanted soinec secinrity that there hiad beexi individuial
attention given to the arguments, and t1e security %vas that
each judge should give bis reasons for bis devision.

-Then following the history of these conferences inay 1 draw
your attention to tlie falet that Ihere wvas a conference of colonial
judges iu 19(2 at the Colonial Gfflce, \vho tried to solve tbis
matter of the merger and that it resuilteti in faiture. The stil -

jeot w'as considered in 1907 again, and ait that coîLference 'Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, who was then Prime Minister, mintioned very
tersely the points that hall to be eonsidered before that, niater

- 1 1-à
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was finally thrashed out. The province which he (Laurier>
referred to espeeially was Quebec, and they were supposed to be
very mucli attached to this right of appeal.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that the constitution of
the committee required reconsideration. There was the question
of retention of riglit to appeal involved and the provinces were
to be considered as well as the Dominion and their particular
view obtained. He suggested to leave it to the difterent Par-
liaments as to whether the right to appeal be retained or flot.

"The Lord Chancellor thouglit the effect of the proposai to
merge the Hbuse of Lords and the Judicial Committee would
be to alter the tribunal to whîch English, Scotch and Irish
appeals have always gone. English appeals have gone to the
buse of Lords from time immemorial, Scotch appeals since
the union in 1707, and Irish appeals since 1800. This required
consideration in the United Kingdom.

"bord Haldant in 1900 pointed ont in theory only were there
two different tribunals whcreas in fact the personnel was more
or less identical.

"In 1911 an Imperial Appeal 'Court again was discussed.
"Lord Haldane said: 'The Lord 'Chancellor 's proposai now

is in substance to make only one court but to leave the other
forms until sueh time-it may corne very soon if one is to pay
attention to what bas been said recently in the bouse of Lords
itself-as the whole judicial business is excluded from that
assembly and combined in one court.'

"Among the argumuents in favour of an Imperial Court of
Final Jurisdiction are the following briefly summarized:

"The removal of causes from the influence of local pre-
possessions.

"The absence of preconceived notions or local associations.
"The absence of suspicion of biag or partîality, personal or

political.

"The Imperial Tribunal secures uniformity in administra-
tion of the law. It bas peculiar value consequent upon adapta-
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tion of many English statutes such as The Companies Act, The
Sale of Goods Act, the 'Merehant Shippiug Act.

«'I quote fromq the ýraluab1e work of Lefroy as foliows:
'The second pjmnt with which the student of our Federa-

tion »Ct and the decisions under it cannet fail to be inipressed,
is the splendid work dont upon the interpretation a.nd develop-
ment of our constitutional. system by the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Couiicil, assisted, of course, by the preliminary dis-
eussions and judgments of our own courts. The plenary power
of Canadian legisiatures over the internai affairs of the Domin-
ion, so that in ail rnatters of zeif-government, anything which is
not ivithin the power of the Dominion parliament is withiri the
power of the provincial legisiatures. and vice versa-the para-
nîount authority of the federal parliament when legisiating
within its proper sphere in case of irreconcilable contiet with
provincial legmltion-and the rizlit. at the, saine time. of pro-
vincial legislaiiîres ta legisite mnder their own powems. even
,tt,ilh 1,y §o <bing thev inay liînit the range whiehýl woul other-
wise he open Io the Dominion pariiatient--the principle that
legisiationi wbich iii onle aspt.et is imtra vires of the Domninioun

parlianient, niay. in another aspet, lie intri vires aiso of the
provincial legisiatures-these are ainong the great and funda-
niental doctrines of oiîr constit-utioni wbihi the Privv Couneil

bas etahlibc- a nuniber r)f wcîghty idinieitts. And promn-
mnent among the naines of those great jurists. wlîose w'ork, thic<
lias been. niust always remiain that of Lord W.tifon. of whomn
Lord1 ('hiancellor Ilaldane recentlv wrotev 'lic fillld in the skele-
ton which the Confederation Act had etablishie<, a-id in large
iiepsure shaped the grow~tii of the libre which grew rouind it.
Ilce stahlished the independence cf tlie provinces and their
executivers. Ile settled the hnrmîing cnrvrisas to the liquor
laws, and as to what govermument. Dominion or Provincial. hiad
the titie to goid an.1 silver. Tuis mianie %vil le long iand grite-
fully remeinbcred hy Caina,an ttnin

:,For nivselýf 1 favour n Inilp 'al Counrt of Final Appeal.
Our right Io self-government is iii no nanner affpeeed. Sneh
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a tribunal wilI the better procure a aatisfactcry adjustment of
constitutional questions.

"Speaking independently of any party, I say as a lauyer, it
seems to me posible aud desirabie, having lin view just a few
of the arguments that 1 have already eugg-sted ïn 'bonnection
with our experience under this eminent judicial body, that with-
out yvielding one jot or tittie of our 8elf-regpect or our rights to
self-government, we should hold fast to that imperial link and,
at any cost, the adiiaitage to us being absolutely incalculable,
and if there could be an ir.iperial tribunal, on a hasis satisfac-
tory t-) the different cloni(--. satisfactory to the different por-
tions of the different colories, statea or provinces. then. without
any sacrifice we could have flot merclv one fiag, une throne. but
one rea l.ife, and that life guarded under. not merely the flag of
the Empire, but guarded and saved by the institutions as they
have heen handed dom-n to us, construed f rom time to time by
thE ahlest legal intellects this great Empire can afford."

AMNESIA AND THE LAW-LOSS OF -IEMORY-
RESPONSIBILI TY.

l>risonei-, frequently make the statement in court, writes Dr.
T. D. Crothers in thê Miarch Case and Commemnt, that they have
no reeollection of the acts alleged. and have no conception of
why they did certaii* things, and what iheir motive was. This
appears to iintliiûkirg persons to be an excuse for the purpose
of lessening the rm.ponsibility and diiniihing the consequences,
of punishmert, and is always regarded with suspicion. Exact
scientifle studies shew that it is often a reality whieh rnay be
conflrmed by a great variety of evidence, and direet and indirect
experielice.

In an experience of nearly haif a century, in the treatment
and study of drink and drug addicts, 1 have noted many ex-
amples of criminal conduct, due exclusively to this condition.
M.any of them were homicides, in which no motive or reason
could be given for the set; others were frauda iu contracta and

Il
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unusual credulities, and ail traceable clearly to amnesia and
paralysis of the memory centres.

Several examples of homicides, sudden, explosive, and violent,
followed by suicide, have been noted. The act was committed
during the amnesiae period, and on recovery, the horror of the
acts caused them to take their lives. There are many instances
of this character that are unknown.

Extreme remorse and depression following the awakening
from the memory blank precipitates themn into other more start-
ling aets. This condition is a double personality of which Mr.
Ilyde and Dr. Jekyl are good illustrations. The assumption of
amnnesia in spirit and drug takers who commit overt acts is sup-
ported by a great variety of collateral evidence which. careful
analysis of conduct will sustain. It often happens that acts com-
miitted while in this condition wh'en realized may disturb the
brain to such an extent as to produce deliriums -and delusions.

Exainples of this are those persons who are very profuse and
give exaggerated explanations of the crime comrmitted, or most
childish reasons, in a confused medley of statements that are
obviously untrue.

An instance occurred in a very prominent family where the
husband killed lis wife and child, evidently in an amnesiac state.
Soon after he ibecame delirious and delusional, and shewed a
variety of symptoms, which were misinterpreted as evidences of
contrition.

In another case a -homicide was committed by a very sensitive,
intelligent man, who, on realizing what he had done, became so
depressed that he developed acute tuberculosis, and died before
the execution of the sentence. I have noted many criminals who
Were spirit and drug takers who became extremely melancholy,
a~nd developed acute organie diseases which caused their death.
T-hey were amnesiac cases, and the consciousness of their con-
dlition had destroyed ail desire to live; and while asserting that
theY had no recollection of what had occurred, seemed pro-
fOundly indifferent to the punishment, and went to their death
With a sense of relief.
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There are other acts unexplainable ex-ept f rom amnesia and
inability to realize the sui-roundings and their relation to thein.

[ Wi.i h ave been made, contraets signed, notes indorsed, state-
ments made, which refex-red at once to a faulty brain, a~nd yet
the evidence was flot regarded, aud the person was considered
responsible.J Many --astanme occur in whieh the faulty mental condition of
the person is taken advantage of by designing mnen. The vie-

tim appears to be unusually credulous, reticent, and suspicious,
and exhibits very unurlsua synntoiius of derangeTnent, wnich are
elearly referable to faults of miemory.

These are often transient periods which ,-eiir with the ordin-
ar--% events of life. and are flot recognized, ulnless sorne overt act
ealis attention to thein.-L-qal N(-in Items.

SALES BY PERfflNA L PEPPESENTA TII'E&

The delcision in Hcu-swi v. Shfflei (109 L.T. Rep. 157;ý 1913),
2 Ch. :384), wvas on Saturday last reversed by the unanimous de-
cision of the Court of Appeal (noted post, p. 531). It will he
well to briefiy recali the facts. (Captain Hlewsoil (lied in Jan.
lb99. A diligent search was made foi % will. but àt proved fruit-
leýss. and letters wvre taken out bv the widow, and the estate dis-
trihdted, as if on an irtestacy. The administratrix sol'l soîne
real property to the defendant. On the wi ow's death, Captain
llewson's will was di.covered lu an riut-of-thc-m-av place. TIn this
wvill there was a spcifie devise of the property which fiad bemen
sold, and the cxecutors, having obtained a reeali of the letters
and proved the will, took proceedings against the purchaser for
recovery of the property in question. Mr. Justice Astbury held,
though with reluctance, that he was hound by authority to decide
that the property had vestedl in the executors at Captain Hew-
son s (keath, ani that conmcquently the adniinistratrix had not
passed it to the purchaser.

In the Court of Appeal the anccent cates of Grayslirook V.
Fox (1565), 1 Ployd. 27-5), and Abramn v. Cunin.igham (1677, 2

à~ àk MMMMý
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Lev. 182), were declared to be no longer law, though Lord Jus-
tice Buckley made a heroic attempt to distinguish the former
case. What w~eighed very much with the court was thc fact that
limited. administration was frequently granted, e.g., durimg the
absence or infancy of a person, during a case or even until a
wiIl was brought in for probate. It was impossible to suppoe
that the authority thus conferred. on the administrator was
nugatory, and yet, if the property had vested in the exeeutor
(possibly an unknowu exccutor) at the death of the deceased.

this seemed to be thec necsry conclusion. Lord Justice Buck-
ley feit the difficulty ci an adiainistrator dealing, with the pro-
perty, even for the purposes of payilg funeral expense-, and
debta. if no property vested in him. An answer to this could
he imade, as trustees with a power of sale under a strict settie-
ment have no property vested in them and stili can seil- So
there is a logieal vtay out of the Lord Justiee's difficult ' ( nainelv
liy regardiing the estate as ve,;tedl in the unknown ext-eutors froin
the (leath of the deceased{ but allowing the adininistrator to
dispose of it under his impliod power of sale for the purposes of
administration. This would -put the purehaser on inqjuiry as to
whether the sale w.as for the purpoges of administration or whc-
ther ;s was merely for the convenieace of the widow ani the co-
hvire.ý,es. lui ihe formier case it, would be good, in the latter bad.
As a mnatter of practice it is extremely inconvenient to have to
inquire whether as a fact the debts and testaînentarýy expenses
have beeiî paid. Ail of this is avoided by holding that what-
ivor interest is in the unknown <execttrs, 's divested hY the
1 4tters of administration and vested igaixi iii tht, executors when
the letters are revoked, M.eanwhile the administrator can deal
with the property of the deeasged as if there wvas no wvill in
ùxistence.

We have referred to the decision as if it onlv affected ad-
ininistrators, but it also affects executors, as there ii alnioNt al-
wit * s the possibility of a subseuent will or codieil appointing
other exveutors heing diseovered. In which cas-~ the estatte
'IVOUld have heeîi wrongly deait with by the former ones%,, if the
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f1  Court of Appeal had pentitted the deciio;i of the court below

Lord Justice Phillimore aise obaerved on the anomaly that
the dineovery of the will would, adrnittedly, flot have invalidated
the dealing of the administrator if there had been nuà executoru of
the will appointed, or ail of them had predeceased the testator or
had pronounmed probate: (seü, for instancoe, BoroUl v. Boxafl, 51
L.T. Rep. 7 ô1; 27 Ch. Div. 220). This anomaly is avoided by
the decision of the Court of Apperl, and purchasers for value
without notice of a will or another will1, as the case may be, can
henceforth deal with the legal personal representatives of a
deceased withont the misgivingos which tbeýy have experienced
since the judnient in IPirs'n v. .SheWly was given ast Julv.

There still reniai-,s the question whether the specific dt'visee
cannot recover the proceeds of sale f rom the coheiresses wbo
have ail this time been enjoving what in reality belong to an-
other. As Mrs. Hewson bqd a life interest in aIl ber husband 's
nroperty. and she died ouly in September. 1911, the devigee
eould flot reeover interest front any earlier date, but it h§ diffi-
cult to sec how he ,can be harred ,whe-i his right to pSssion a~-
eruiei onlv two andI a haif vears ago. In Jervis v. W1olfestan

30 L.T. Rep. 45i2. L «Pp. 1$ Eoe. 18), where ait executor was
heid entitit'd to recover froti tht' rci kayIgatees what !.ad
been paid to themn in (isregard of certain liabilities fT 'lie testa-
tor's estate whieh had scuhsequently ripened ir.o a debt. Sir
GeporLe 'leasel said: 1',h' lias always N'en the law, and 1 think
the're is no tinist-ail hardslipi in it. On the other hand, it lias
beem thoiight te lw a hardship thnt a man mnay flot sjpend the in-
COUIC of what hie lias breen pald. and the doctrine is no0% .'stab-
lislt'd. that if ait t'xeeutor recove--, hack àasuts lie caimot rveovi'r
M'Y of t hv'icîe but lie imist tphk.' only 'lie capital."

I n 1hl Wst ' 10(1 L.T. Rvp, .7: (1909) 2 'hi. 1 80), howevier,
wh''another codieji 'vas s;ubsequeiitlý diseovered, in wvhih e.'r-

taiun shar.'s given hy the earli.'r instrumnts to A. wer.' he-
q('athed to B._ it iv] helitht 1'. xvas cnt itlel to ret'ovtr tnt
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only the shares, but the dividends thereon as f ram the testator'a
death. If that case le followed, the deviaee in Hew-ïon v. Skelley
Nouid be entitled to the incon:e as froin the do-sth of the tenant
for life.-Law Times.

MODERN PLEADING.

The due administration of law boes nothing wheu it passes
through the bande of '.%r. Justice Nfiddleton of the Supreme
Court of Ontario. An illustration of this înay 1we seen in the
case of SW.der v. Snider. 6 O.W.N. SI0.

The plaintiff's elaini was upon saine promnîory notes. but
he followed up the claim with wbat the learned judge described
as "a long and rambling Pccount o! the transaetio!,, w bieh

apparently was flot Iiâterial to, the iaeue. His further language

îiigested hy solicitors "f the preseiit dat

''Altbougb the art of pleading bas fallexi iinto disreptite. it

mo'eins to me that. quite apart f romn the~ miles, reason and logic
are flot entirelv dethroned. and that a litigant o'xght to <w coin-

Ixeliëd to present bis case decently clothed iu appropriate Eng-
lh h. fI is said that the due purpose of langugi at oca

thougit : yý,t in tlie preparation of pleadings saine e -idence of
«il least rudinmeuitary thonglit ought to lx- apparenît.-

In tbe old days of aceurate pleaffixg. special dleiiurrers., etc..
1IdQa(liflg %vas not offl * an art, but it taught lawYers to b,' exact,
and tu fl.se laiuguýage whieh i'xpressed what wvas ineant andi ap-I
propriate to the occasion, muid not redundffant or slovenly, or cap-

able of two nîcanings.
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SALE OPGOODS-1-lIRE AND PURCHASE-OPTION TO BUY-1>LEDGE-

CONVEWSON-IIEASIrRE 0F DAMAGES.

Belsze Votor Supply Co. v.. Cox (1914) 1 K.B. 2414. This
case turns to some extent on The Sale of Goods Act, 1893, of

* which we have no couxiterpart in Ontario. It is, however, deserv-
ing of attention because it deals with a quest.'on as to the measure

* of damnages which is of general interest. ,*Il that need be stated
here is that the defendants were pledgees of goods which the
pled-gors had leased from the pleintiffs, subjeet to an option to

* purchase. The pledge, as the court foud, amounted to a con-
version Gf the proper ty, and the question then aro-se, What ought

the mneasure of damages to be in the circurnstances?1 The value of
the goods, or the plaintiff's beneficial interest therein as unpaid
vendors? Channeli, J., who tried the action, came to the con-
clusion that the defendant was entitled to 54tand in the position
of hs I)ledgor, and ag the pledgor was, ux'der the agreemenut,
entitled to the goods on payrnent of the balance of the price. so as
against the defendant, who had an interest iii tht' gods, that
was the' ineasure of daînages.

RAILWAY (JARRIAGE OF GOOD'-;-I'ECIA'L OT.C- WES

RI$K - "ON-ELIVRYOF .xxY CI0NSIfiNMEN'r -NoN-

DF.iIVERV 0F PART oï (ONSIGNMENT.

1$ili. v. Great li'stri Ry. (1914)l 1 K.B. 26:3. This wvas an
action to reeovei' damages for non-delivery of goodls delivered to
the defendants for carrnage for hire. The goods were contracted
to 1w carried at a reduced rate uipon ternma, of a contracýt &igned by
the plaintiff which provided that the defendants were to be re-
lieved froi ' al iiability f or lbas, damnage, inis-(lelivery, dt'lay
or detention'' unless arLsing frouî the wilftîl inisconduct of their
servants, but flot frors any liahîlity they inight ttherwise iineur
in the case of" "non-delivery of any package or consigninent f tlly
and properly addressed.' and that "'no elaini iii respeet of gooda
for Ias or da mage tluri.ig tht' transiit'' should 1w fflowed uffless
mande ' ' itin three days after deivery of the' goods, :hi respect
of whieli the elaimn is mnade or ini case of non-deliverv of any,
paekage or consigmîwent. NvithIin fomîrteen days afte i1~~pieî
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The goods in question consisted of a quantity of caresses, and on
the arrivai of the consignmert at its destination some of the
caresses were missing. The plaintiffs made a claim. within
fourteen days after the despatch of the consignînent. The
defendants contended that this was a case of "loffl" and
not of "non delivery," and the dlaim was barred bec-ause
not made within the three days, but the Divisional Court
(Bray, and Lush, Jài.) were of the opinion that it was a
case of "nondelivery," and that those words applied to
part as welI as to the whole -of the consignment, and that the
word "bas'' in the contract did flot include ''non-deliveryv," as
to which there was a special provision made.

SI j ASSISTANT-WEEKLY IIALF HOLIDAY-E MPLOY MENT ON4

IIOLIDAY ABOUT BI*SINEI-.- OF SIIOP-SnÏops ACT, 1912 (2-3
GEo. V. c. 3), s. 1.

George v. Jaines (1914) 1 K.B. 278. By tlie English Shops
Acf, 191, s. 1, ''On at least one weekday in eachl weck a shop
aLssistant shall fot lie ernployed about the business of a shop
after half-past onîe o 'cock in the affernioon.'' The defendant
wis charged with violating this provision by eîuployiing his shop
as-vistaîit- on thec weekly haif holiday in distrihutinig haa(lbull
advertiseiiieîîts of goods sold ait the siiop. On a case stated liv
mtagistrates it was held by the Divisioiiztl Court ý('haiiieil,
Avory, and Atkin, J.J.) thpt the defenldant -was properly con-
vicfed of a lircacli of the Aet. Plais case mnay poslsih)ly have i
beariîîg on fthc construction of the Canadai Lord 's l)ay Act. R.S.
Cý c. 153, s. 6.

1>RACTICE JOINDER 0F CAUES OF ACIN-C YMH EXECITOR-
1>ffRSONAI, CLAINI-RULES 1883, RVLE~S 18S, 192, 194-0)-'T,
RuiLE 71.)

Tircd.ogair v. Roberts (1914)l 1 K.B. 283. flY the lE nglisli
uies 192 (esec Ont. Rule 71 )dais hy or' against an execufor
,L, siieh înay lie joined with claiiw by or againsqt hlmi personity
pro.vided I ne lhst-Inenitione(I daimis are alleged f0 arise with
reference to thec e4tate lii respect of whieh thie plaiutiff or de-
fendant sue's or is siied. lu this case the pflinitiff, as exeenitor.
songhit f0 recover rent dhie Io lais testutor's ëstate. aiffl
also joned a clailii for reîît of fthe szoiue preis-es due to
hîi-.tself as tenant in reversioni. ami it was held li Asliy J1.,
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that the two dlaims eould flot be joined, the claim as owner of the
reversion flot arising in reference to the estate of which he was
executor. The plaintiff was therefore put to his election as to
whieh of the causes of action he would proceed with.

COPYRIG HT-MUSICAL WORK-GRAMOPHONE RECORD)S-RECORDS
MAD'E BEFORE COMMENCEMENT 21F ICT-SALE AFTFe. COM-
MENCEMENT OF ACT-INFRINGEME-;T-COP'ý!RIHT ACT, 1911
(1-2 GEo. V. c. 46), ss. 1-2, 19. 24.

Monckton v. Path'é Frercs, etc. (1914) 1 K.B. :3q. This was
an action to recover dLinages for the infringemnent of plailtiff'a
copyright in a musical composition. The work in question M'as
eoinposed and publisheed prior to the passing of the Copyright
Adt, 1911. The defendants also, prior to the Act, inade gramno-
phone records of the work in Belgium . After tbe Act took effect
they iinported these records into England and there sold thern,
wl icth wa.s the infringemnent coinplained of. Philliroiore, J., Nwho
tried the action, held that the plaintiff, eould flot recoveî. but
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Biîekley, and Kennedy, L.JJ-)
reyersed his (IcC.i-oii.

CRîMINAI, LA-NLWV . RN AI, KNOWIEDNW OF GIRL L'NDER

SIXTEEN- EVIDF-NCE 0F PREVIOI'S OFFENCE AGAINtT TIIE
S.XME (;IRI-PREVI01-S CFFENCE MO1RE TII.\N, SIX MAO'NTils
BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF PROSECUTI(>N.

Tiu Kinig v. Shie11mýake?- (1914) 1 K.îý. 41-1. Thbis was a
proseviution for îunlaNvfally and earîîa1ly knoxing a girl mider
.sixteeiï within six înonths of the eoininenemient of the prosecu-
tioli. uînder a stat îute which provides that no prosecution for this
aflence shail he eoinnienct'd more than six r .onths after ils conm-
mi.ssion. Evidence wvas a(llnitte1 at the trial which shewed that
the' aecuseti haùà had iconnection wvit h theit girl more lhan six

nionths previons to the conimencenent of the proseution. andi
thlet questionm was raised whetlier siteh vvdeuîce wvas properly
ai ni:ssible. Tlw ý( ourt of Criwmiiial Apîi,,?al (Isaaes, 'b ha o
w1'l. Bray, .Xvory, and iaush. .J. ) hetld that it %vas, and that il
voiffl not lit rejeeted either on the groumîd of its shewing tlîat the
aeeiised liai heen guilty of other ofl'ences t han thmt ~it h whieh
lie \%as vha rgt'îI, andi was, thetreýfore., likîly v o eoiiimit t he' rinie
vharged against hiîni or on tht' gri nd t hat. the alleged other
offeneer took place mnort, than iN iiiont hs l)ritor to th le onivmneîe-
mmîent of the prosecution, thce cu rt oliserviiîg that bbe limitation,
as ti tlime' for IrtoNtemtiimzi. Omît ini afreet flh< bmw of vvidemnve.
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SHIP-FIRE-FIRE CÂUSED BY IJNSEAWOTHINES-' 'ACTuAL
FAULT OR~ PRIVITY" 0F OWNERS-MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT,
1894 (57-58 VIOT. c. 60), S. 502.

Asiatic Petroteum Go. v. Lennards Carrying Co. (1914), 1
K.B. 419. This was an action by the owners of a cargo against
the shipowners to recover damages for loss of the cargo by fire.
The defendants claimed immunity under s. 502 of the " Merchants
Shipping Act, 1894, " w.hich provides that " the owner of a British
sea-going ship, or any share therein, shall not be liable to make
good. to any extent whatever any loss or damage happening with-
ont his actual fault or privity in the following cases, namely:
(1) Where any goods, merchandise, or other things whatsoever
taken in or put on board his slip are lost or damaged by reason
of fire on hboard the ship . . . " The vessel put to sea with her
boilers in a defective condition by reason whereof the fire oc-
curred. The managing owner of the vessel knew of the defective
condition of the boilers, as iBray, J., found, who tried the action,
and who, therefore, held that as the fire was occasioned by the
unseaworthiness of the vessel to the defendants' knowledge, it
could flot be said that the fire occurred without their actual
fault or privity, and, therefore, they were not entitled to the
protection of the statute, and with this judgment the majority
of theCourt of Appeal (Buckley, and Hamilton, L.JJ.) agreed,
'but Williams, L.J., dissented, thinking that the ship owners
were not responsible for the fault of the captain and manager
in regard to putting to sea with the boilers in a defective con-
dition. But sec Ingram v. Services Maritimes, etc. (1914), 1
R.B. 541.

MAINTENANCE 0F ACTION-COMMON INTEREST-TRADE UNION-
SLANDER 0F OFFICER 0F UNION-ACTION BY OFFICER-UNION
APPLYING PUNDS TO PAYING COSTS 0F ACTION BY ITS OFFICER-
ULTRA VIRES.

ln Oram v. Hutt (1914) 1 -Ch. 98, the Court of Appeal
(Lords Parker, and Summer, and Warrington, J.) have affirmcd
the Judgment of Eady, J., 1913, 1 Ch. 259 (note, ante vol. 49,
P. 224), holding that a trade union cannot legally apply the
funds of the union in defraying the costs of an action brought
by one of its officers for a siander of him in his capacity ai an
officer of thc union, because they have no common interest in the
action to jnstify such an application of their fnnds. Although
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Lord Parker seems to suggest that a corporation cannot commit
maintenance, and that no civil action would lie against it for
damages for applying its funds in maintaining an action of a
third party, yet he says the act was, nevertheless, tortious
and therefore illegal. If the objection of maintenance were out
of the way, the payment of the costs in question was unwar-
ranted by the rules of the association, and therefore ultra vires.
Both the other members of the court, however, put their judg-
ment on the ground that the union was guilty of maintenance,
and the payment, therefore, illegal.

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT-COVENANT TO SETTLE PROPERTY--" IN-
TEREST IN EXPECTANCY."

In re Mudge (1914) 1 Ch. 115. In this case the construction
of a covenant in a marriage settlement dated in 1866, was in
question. By the covenant in question the wife covenanted that
any real or personal property to which she was then entitled for
any estate or intercst whatsoever in reversion, remainder or ex-
pectancy, should be settled on the trusts of the settiement. By
the will of the settlor's mother, datcd in 1862, 'a fifth share of her
residuary estate was given to the settlor 's sister Williamina, for
11f e, with remainder to her children, but if she should die with-
out issue' (which event happened) ber share was to go to her
next-of-kin, as if she h ad not been married. The settlor's mother
died in 1864, -and Williamina died in 191,2, whereupon the
settior, *as one of her next-of-kin, became entitied to an aliquot
part of Williamina 's share of the residuary estate, and the
question was whether this share -was "in expectancy" within
the meaning of the covenant. Neville, J., who tried the case,
came to the conclusion that at the date of the settiement the
poesibility of the settior becoming entitled to, a share of the
residuary estate bequeathed to Williamina was an interest "in
expectancy," and wýas caught by the covenant; but the Court
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.-R., and E-ady, and Phillimore,
L.JJ.), were of the contrary opinion, holding it to have
been at the date of the settlement a mere spes successicnis, and
as such net within the covenant.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT TO NEPHEWS-' 'NEPHEWS" MEAN-

ING OF-NEPHEWS BY MARRIAGE.

In re Green, Bath v. Cannaon (1914) 1 Ch. 13,4. In this case
the will of the testatrix, which was in question, appointed "my
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nephews" A.B., R.L., and W.11., to be exeeutors and trustees of
the will, and 8he thereby gave ail lier residuary estate upon trust
for division "between my nephews and nieees living at the date
of my decease." Two of the nepiîews namnei as executors and
tru8tees were nephewg of her first husband, the other wa.s h'p:
own nephew. The question was whether, in these circumstajes,
nephews and nieces by marriage were included in the residuary
bequcat. -Sargant, J., camne to the conclusion that only nephews
and nieces by --onsanguinity took, a-'d that flot even the two
trustees, vho were only -nephews by marriage, were included.
The leari dl judge considered the ease, to a great extent, one of
first impression.

I NTERNATIONAXL LA.w-DIPLOM.ATIC AGENT-PRIVILEGE FROI ,!-IT

-A I'ER.XCE-AI ER-iPLM AICPRIVILEGFs ACT, 17 >
(7 nci. 12)-AtDITOR--LIîAaxLIrï 0F .WDITOR-lILTRA

VIRE'S PAYMENTS.
In re Rcpublic of BolUvia Exploiraliont Syiidicate (1914) 1

Chb. 139. lit titis case two points arose. The first wvas on a ques-
tion of privilege. Titis wa.s ant application hy a liquidator in

awinding up proceeding. One of the parties. who bad been
suiiimoned. wvas the seeretary of the IPeriivian Legration. 01i

beiiig served with thé, mininions lie had entered iiu unconditional
alppoaranee, 'but on the return of the summiiions it w-a objected
on bis belbaif that 1w was~ entitled to dFploîatie privilege front
sitit. The liquidator admitted thüt the privilege, existedl, but

î'oteidedthat 1).v the unýoiiditionial appearauce it had been
waived. Astbury, J., held that under the Diplomatie Privi,'ices
AQt (7 Anue. eh. 12), the defendant wvas entitled to the privi-
lege claimcd, and that the entry of thie apç daranee wvas not a

waî erlealse having regard to the defîenda' tt heing a foreigneor
jlie eoild îîot be proîîîîîed to k-now thiat thé,e ntry of the' appear-

ance( WvoUld ho a wàiver, and because 1we doubted wvhether a suit-
ordinate sere rvould waive the, priviloge even i f lié desi reul to
(i0 so. witliûnt the sanction of bis sovercign. We itwy note, that
the Statute 7 Aunme. eh. IL, t.bougi) not inclîided ini 1?.-.. l1ý97,
vol. 3, is. lievert heless, probably operative, in Ontario and ail
ctber part., of the Emîpire, O (l t other hranieh of the casv, as to
the Iiability 0f auditors, the fwcts w~ere tlîat by th(> eoitnpanyv's
Ine1norantlulh of amiiai~î~n a rosolntion of the hotard of

directors a ommisKsion for plaeing shares of the comtpaly was
atnthorized, and the a(1rsin reliance on titis menmorandutm

amolli,
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and resolution, passed certain payments for commission in, their
balance sheet, without discovering and dra-wing attention to the
fact that they were flot authorized by Table A, 1906, and it was
lield, that in the circumstances the auditors were flot liable for
this omission. The auditors had also passed certain payments
in the following circumstances. A solicitor who became a dirce-
tor three months after the incorporation of the company, was
subsequently paid certain sums for agreed costs of incorporation
and other sums for costs, rent of office and clerical assistance.
These payments were confirmed. by a board, of which the solici-
tor was a member. The auditors did flot discover or draw atten-
tion to the fact that as there was no power under Table A for a
director to contract with the company, the solicitor could not
charge profit costs, and that the payments were pro tanto, un-
authorized. But Astbury, J., held thýat in the special circum.-
stances of the case the auditors were not liable for this omission.

WILL-RESIDUE-TRUST FOR SALE OR. CON VERSION-POWER TO
POSTPONE CONVERSION-SHIARES IN LIMITED COMPANY-
RIcrnT 0F BENEFICIARY TO TRANSFER OF HIS PROPORTION 0F
SHAREs-DISCRErION 0F TRUSTEES.

In re Marshall, Marshall v. Marshall (1914) 1 Ch. 192. A
testator by his will 'devised and bequeathed his residuary real
and personal estate, which included a large number of shares
in a limited company, to trustees upon trust to convert, with
power tô them in their uncontrolled discretion to postpone con-
version as long as they should think fit, and in particular to
retain any shares and securities of the company held by him
at lis death. He then divided his estate into certain shares,
some of whieh he settled. Several of the trustees were directors
of the company and had large holdings of shares; and it was
stated that if the shares owned by the estate were ail kept to-
gether the trustees would have a preponderating influence in the
company, and for this reason the trustees desired to, postpone
conversion. In the events which had happened, two sons and
two grandsons had become absolutely entitled to, their respec-
tive shares in the residue and claimed to have transferred to
them their respective proportions of the shares in the Company.
Warrington, J., who heard the application, held that the trus-
tees were entitled to exercise the discretion given týhem 'by the
will, and considered that the granting of the application migbt
possibly prejudicially affect the rights of theother parties in thé
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rest of the shares, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,and Eady, and Phillimore, L.JJ.) did not agree with him and
COnsidered that the right of the trustees to, postpone conversion
ought flot to prevail as against the right of a beneficiary abso-
lutely entitled. The application was, therefore, granted.

TENANT FOR LIFE AND nEMAINDERMAN-CAPITAL OR INCOME-
POSTPONEMENT 0F CLAIMS FOR PRINCIPAL-SOHEME 0F
ARRANGEMENT-PARTIAL PAYMENT 0F INTEREST.

In re Penningto1b, PenniHgton v. Pennington (1914) 1 Ch.203. This was a contest between a tenant for if e an.d remainder-
man. The faets were that residuary estate was given to trus-
tees upon trust for the testator's two sons -for life with remain-
der to their respective chuldren, with power to the trustees toretain the securities in which the estate was invested. The tes-tator declared that the income, whether the retained investments
were authorized or not, and whether of a permanent or wasting
character, should be applied "as if the same were ineome arising
from. the proceeds of conversion, no part thereof being hiable to
be retained as capital. " Part of the estate consisted of deben-
turcs guaranteed by a guarantee society, on which the principal
and interest were in default, and the guarantce society was
being wound up. In the winding up proeeedings a seheme ofarrangement had been sanctioned under which the time for the
payment of the dlaims of the creditors wcre postponed until 3lst
December, 1918, and in the meantime the liquidators were topay or make up the interest on such claims to 3 per cent. per
aninum. The question was whether the interest should, in the
eircumstances, be apportioned between. capital and interest orwhether the tenants for hife were entitled to, the whole of it as
income. Joyce, J., held in favour of apportionment, but the
'Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., Eady, and Phillimore,L.j*) however, were of the contrary opinion, and heid that the
tenants for hife alone were entithed.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-DEMISE 0F Rom-RiGHT TO OUTSIDE
WALL--EVIDENÇE.

Goldfoot v. -Welch (1914) 1 Ch. 213. -This was an action by atenant of the r<>o~ms on the first and second floors of a house to
restrain his landiord from affixing advertisements of Lipton 'stea on the outside walls of the demised premises. The rooms in
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question were used by the plaintiff to carry on his business as a
dentist, and the defendant souglit by paroi evidence to shew that
the external walls were exciuded from the demise; but Eve, J.,
who tried the action, held that such evidence was inadmissible,
and that the demise of the rooms inciuded the externai. walis of
the premises in the absence of any agreement to the contrary.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT TO CHILDREN 0F CHILD OF TESTATOP.
WHO "SHALL DIE IN MY LIFETIME ' -CHILD DEAD, AT DATE 0F
WILL LEAVING CHILDEEN.

In re Williams, Metcalf v. Williams (1914) 1 Ch. 219. By
the wiil in question in this case the testator gave his residuary
estate "in trust for ail my chidren living at my decease, who
being sons shall attain 21 years, or being daughters shall attain
21 years or marry. . . . Provided that if any child of me shall
die in my lifetime leaving chuldren who shall survive me and
being sons shall attain 21 years or being daughters shall attain
that age or marry, then in sucli case the last-mentioned chiidren
shall take equaliy the share which their parent wouid have taken
if such parent survived me and att*ained the age of 21 years. "
To the knowiedge of the testator one of lis sons was dead at the
date of the wili, leaving two chidren who survived the testator.
The other c.hiidren of the testator survived him, and some of
them had attained 21 at the date of the wiii. The question was
whether the two children were entitied to the share which wouid
have gone to their father if lie had survived the testator. Sar-
gant, J., decided in favour of the two grandchiidren, h 'olding
that the words " shall die," did not necessarily import; dying
after the date'of the will, and that as the words "shall attain
21 years" inciuded. those of the chidren who had already at-
tained that age at the date of the wili, s0 he thought the words
"shahl die" included the chiid who had aiready died at the
date of the will. Nor did the fact that the testator by his wiil
had given two smali hegacies to the two grandchiidren contin-
gent on their attaining 21, in the opinion of the iearned judge,
afford any indication of an intention to exchude them from par-
ticipation in the residue.
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REPOPTS AND NOTES OF CASES.
Montinion of Canaba.

SUPREM.%E COURT.

Ont.]1 SxELL v. BFRicKms jFeh. 23.

IVnýdor and ptirchaser--4ontract for salc of laiidI-Parni- nt by
insialmen.ts-Sperdfied dates-Ti, of scnc-cfûiur
-Pe"oty-Paiyment declared to be deposit.

Held, 1. 'Where a contract for the sale of land provides for
payment of the purchaa-e mouey by instalnwnts at specifle-d
dates, that tÈme shall be strictly of the essence of the eontraet.
and that in default of paymexit of any inEtalment on the da'.
named the vendor mav rescind and retain ail monies paid on
aecount. such condition of forfeiture of the mùaÏes paid is onlv
in the nature of a penalty Tf default occurs ani the* venilor
tiý(Iares the contract, at an end the court inay stilli grant iht'
purchaser relie~f hy way of specific performance: K4 m'ler v
Rri'tish Columbia Orchard Law4s C7e. (1913. .A.C. :311).

2. (Affirming the jîîdgmiext appealed fromi 2$ , .iý
Fitzpatrick, C..J., ani Anglin. ., dissenting). that whlit-ib"v tho
iontract the first payrient of the purehase nioney is siated to
1), made '4&s deposit acconpanying this offer to he returneq te
îiit if offer flot accepte(l and it contains the ahove pîrovisions
as to tinie heinr of the ssneand forfeiturv of paYnîînts ini

scOf default. the deposit cf the initial PaYment is 011iy seculr-
i ty for performiaiwe and the principle of tIîî above IaseI.\
apply to entitie the purehaser to relief.

Appeal allowed with posts.
I ,ndfotKT'.. for appell:'nt. . F .~o< for re-siponden-t.

N.S.] 1 Marvh 2,

A'rioRNFY-OENE.R.%L OF C.%N.%D. V. CITY (? SYvNF.

3f'ilitia Art-R.SC. (1896), r. 41-8~irOffic'r .pr-
mcit ai <iny I(lohty,''- Mtlitar,!i oiti#-?q f <tu

--4 Edwv. 1'11. r. 2:3, s. 86.

By s. 16 of the Militia Act. Canada isi îivid<1 into Military
districts of which the Proviiwe of Nova Soi4 is nv. lBv s.
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j :14 -'the Senior Officer present at aiy ioalty ay, on re-
I qiisitioiî ironi thrve justices of thet pt>iee, cadl mu* the troops',

in aid of the Civil power wherever a riot or dis-tirbance of the
peace lias occu rred or is anticipated.

Hild, Brodeur. J., dissenting. that "the s4enior Officer pre-
j sunt at any localitv'' is not necessarilv the ser ýr officer of corps

stationed at the plaee where the riot oeeurs or is Iikely to occuir.
The justices, in their diseretion. nîîv requisition thev nti:or fi
ceýr of auv available force.

- By s. 34. sub-s. 6, of the above Aet the officer coninuanding
the troops so, ealled out mnay in hi.s own naine taikt iction against
the' iunitipality ini which the riot occurred to rc-cover the
ainourut of the expenses thereby ineurredl whlieh an- un be paid

fto Ilis M.Najestv -when recov'ered. By -1 Edw. VII, e, 23: . 86,
this right of action was vested iii Bis Mýajûstv.

; IId.d, that an action w-&s properly brouglit in tlv nine ci the
Attornev-Generai of Canada to recover th- exppeus of calliii-t
out the troops oii the occasion of an indiié.tria-l str:lkî, iii thi

vîtY of vydney, part of wvhieh expensves were incuirrvil h1ae
;iind 'y!i-t after. the last-iinentione1l Aet uznine inta fort,(.

Appeal aflow-ed with costý,.
NIwcnif.K.'.. f'or app<'llaxIt. Flnla 11(7< 1'al for r-

spoiffent.

Iprot'incc of C, ntario

SUPflEME COURT.

m• Cir i(ou rt of Ontrt-, rslcinas li) fl( i'p,ù .

sinii< in c<lliein in~ tialm e rs-'«cr ntjrd
ti<,n oùl Exchî que>'(oî' of ('ainda-, ;tdnirull <i S

The question in this ease %vas whiethcr the C~îrîn ourt of'
Ont,irio had jurisdiction ta entertain the action,

MîrIvETON, .1. :-- Thie di-fen(lart contends thait this eourt i
no *juisdiction over the stubjet-îniiatt>r aof the acf ion. ;ind that

the plaint iff's reînedy imust be songhit ini 11wi Exchc14qln<r (Colrt of
( anada, which is a C'ourt of Admirait Y within thr iiîe.nîîimqi Of

the~ ('oloni.il of r~ i Adînîralty Aci. Is!9O. 9'lîe pfinlt iiff.
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on the other lîand, coiitends that, although lie undoubtedly
mig-lit, resort f0 the Exehequer Court, yet this court lias a con-
current jurisdiction iii ail cases of negligence resulting in col-
lision in inland waters. Lt is souglit to renew the ancient and
at one timie bitter contro-versy between flic Admiralty and Coin-
mon Law Courts.

In the Fourth Institute. c. '22, xviii be found, under the
head "Articuli Admiralifafis,'' the complaint of the Lord Ad-
mirai of England to the King's maost excellent Majesty against
the Judgcs of flic Reamn concerning prohibitions granted to the
Court of Admiralty, and the ansýwers of the Judges to such
complaint. ... ord Coke triumpliantiy vîndicates the
exclu-Sive jurisdiction of flic Common Law Courts in a]1 sucli
cases, and the right to.prohibit the encroachmnents of the "4Ad-
inirail. "

And sec flie statufes 2 Ilen. IV. c. Il and 15 R. Il. c. 3.
Story, in his judgncnt in the -celebrated case of De Lovie

v. Boit (1815), 2 Gallison 398, defends thc jurisdiction of the
Admirai. . . . It is important to note fliat Sfory dlaims no
more for the Maritime Courts than concurrent jurisdiction with
the Common Law Courts.

8tory 's jiudgment, though at first itot universally accepfed,
is iiow generally regarded as au amtboritatiive e-xpoýi tion ofthfe
Iaw 111)01 the whole subject. Twe;mfy.seven years lafer. iii JIal
v. l1'asminygtoi, 2 Sfcr-y 176i. lie reafir ms wliat is stafed in the
vah-ier case. T1'le mmost learmîed aîmd 1iodîl1e crifieis:ul is l)roimably
to be found in the jud--menf or i, ,Jtstice .Johnson, 12 Wheafon
611 ; I)ut tlie point there iii eonfroversy is far reiaovcd from thaf
flow befoire me.

Statutes were f rom tiine to time passed iu England enlarg-
1n flcAmrly jurisdliction ; but, throughouf, te concurren

(o0m111101 iaw jurisdiction, s.:mve as to occurrences on the high seas,
\vas alwa.s rccogiized. These statufes mnwx be found collected
Ù1i fli preface to thc I sf editioii. reprinted i n the 3rd edifion, of
lPiitciard 's Adiiralty Digest, land iii the introduction fo
lloseoe's Admiralty Liaw.

In Ontario flic High Court was given ail the Iurisdicfion
1)ossessed by the Courts of Comînon Law in England on the Sth
day of December, 18-89. Sec- the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1887
C. 51, s. 25. This .iurisdicf ion h-as been now vesfcd in flic
Suprcmne Court of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914, c. 56, s. 3.

Before the 5th Dccmber, 1859. thc lrniralty jiiriý,dicfion
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iii E ngland hi been greatly enlarged by the Acts of 1848J 31an1 1854; but, so far as actions such as this are concerned, the
* juris(Iiction was stili Eýnt-irely concurrent. Cases in the Coin-

mon Law Courts for negligtnce in navigating a shiip are found
coiiccted ini the' 21nd edition f'1863) of Bullen and Leake, p. 319.

ln 1873, in England. the Court of Admiraity became anj; i integrpl portion of the Supreme Court of Judicature; and by
the .Judicature Act of 18753 provision was -made for the heai-
ing in that D)ivision of MIl aetions of which it had hitherto taken
cogil'/a!lce concutrre"ntiy with the Court-- of Common Law. This

4 clî.~v.havin. beel mnade' subsequent to 1859, would flot in any
xvaý affect the *Jurisdietion of the Supreine (2aurt of Ontario.

'î1ile -li Exchèquer Court 18 given 'ýery wide jurisdiction
unîh'r '. Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, that juriaiction
is conulrrent. îind ilhere is nothing to dispiace the jurisdic-
tioîî of the ordinary ('elnlnon Law Cour'i

1. therefore. determinie the point of law raised in fax'our of
thle plaintif:. ai. in pursuance of the «arrangement made at the
argu' nent. thiýs judguient, xvil be eînhodied in the formai judrg
mient ilispoý-ingý of thv eaxe tipon the inerits. so tha«t the whole

quetioni miay l'e olwn upon onte appeai. Costs occasioncd hy
the raisir. eof ilis iegrai question wiii lie ipaid te the plaintif
in aux' evenlt.

T. fH. l'i I*i . for jîiaiitiff. Il. A. Bnribidt', f'or tiefciidant.

MuhiletRE .1.111,IFER. [March Il.

fa fanit-A pplu ttioni of jather for habeas oru-naire-
»un-d omit tif jur isdictiî, bij fost r pa?cakts-CIhiljdren 's

Motion 1h.% the' tather oif au infant for a writ of habeas
('orp)is. Oit 2t8th 'MaY, 1 907, the child ;vas mande a war1 of the

('hiden'sAid -',oeiety of Waterloo, tht' judge liaving found it
te hoe a ineglctedl ehild within the mieaning of the statut#, (the
('hiiltiren 's Protection Acf ). The chiid was then plaeed in1 ant
approve1 foster hioie. th(- foster parents at that turne residing

-'ti trio. Teotrpawents havi' 110w reînoved eut of
Ontario, 1-aviIlg gene., it is said, te Alberta. taMang the child

JiL1
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%vith theni. Trhe father inow de-sires t0 hîave the~ child re-tored to
his custody.

MrnLErXJ.:- Io not think that 1 should grant a writ
of habeas corpus. iitir the eircuim.stanc-s. In R ginia v. Bra-

t> artbk, 23 Q.B.I). 2,05, where there was a case of Ntrong sus-
picion, it waks said that the writ ouý_rht to he gi anted so that a
roturn might he made shewing that the chiId was out of tlie
*iurisdiction as Piiilegt'tl ai thus the truth of the return rnight
Le tried . bu heri' the truth and the tact set up are iiot onfly
adnuitted, but the~ facts are' stated. by the applicant, no usei'ui1
purposv wouiid he sterved bi. the formai issue ef a writ and I1w
liaviiiiz a fcýria return ichel it ig iuot desired to controvert.
Cicarlv. the aI)p1iecciit uîîust re.ýort to the' court of the' proviice

wher- tiie child niow is. 'Ihese cýourts aloiie bave juri.ý;,ietioii
ovvr its person.

Ii iS sayiiLr Ic dolot desire f0 dveny that our- eourt iliibte
\ee>ea -oecivt' jiirî,sdiction to ýonipel the briiuîging bavck

or the ehild ta Oiitario. if tf was thiouîzht iliat the ehlId bad lwell
rnoved thvrefromacnuucosv aiîd mitb a v iex of th'feat-
lic p'0{'e't1ilz5 takeii orn to bk, takemii mi our courts. Motion

Iassar1. for applieant. <atWJJ ,K.t .. for ('iiie
\jf ociet.v.

Iwo"ulicc of 16rtiel) lolumtibia.

r,;> -11111f.1l' 1'. 11NM jHav

Wlherv a veiffor luid ob)tiîîed mi orîler iijsj iii a foveclosill.t
af lou liv fnîr' ee ilngtie filets, anti ali order a hsol lite I w-

vll.Me Of the tb'feiitliiit' o gG he !fli thewd>r nisi. ]we 1,vitig
out of' fliv pr(iviincc. tra veliing on tines aid wlier( oit his
i-tf rn) the( de(feniîlt Nvas prounpt illilaplyl.ilig to reopoln. tb>
ordt'r absolute was set asitie. Il bei n'z fîîrfber foý.ind( that thei

viteic ide reti hy tlic piiatiff ;it fic lakiiig of 'ieeotint.s xuas
tasa uu'w aceouating Nvas ordered.
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('arnpbcll v. Holyla)td, 7 Ch. Div. 166, followed.
C'. M. lVoodworth, for dcfendant. IV. B. A. hîtch b', K.C.,

for plainitiff.

NOTE. Thougli this case does inot g -ive any nlew law, il is of
interest, and, under the circumnstances, its ruling xvas probably
correct. The present value of it is as a remninder to practi-
tioners of the uncertainty attending final orders in foreclosure
suits. Nowadays a foreelosure order lias because a sort of
football to be kicked hither andi thither. Il iii-gfit alnost l)e said
that there should be read inito final orders in such actions iii
these days a provision that the foreclosure is onily until fur-
ther ordered, or until such tirne as the inortg-agec rniay hiave sold
the ýproperty to a boitû fid<, purchaser without notice. This un-
certainty is to lie deplored, and is disconcerting- to those wlho
liave to take titles througli rortgagcs.

eBooh 1Revîewe.
('icn<yancinýg ami otlur Forrns. Precedents for every Province

aiid Territory* ofCanada, coiiiprisin.- forins in eonuniion use,
sJ)ecial clauses, Notes on thic law~ anti referenees to cases anti
statutes. Fifthi Edition. B 'v A. Il. O 'BIhEN, M.A., Barrister-
at -law, (1 ounsel to the Speaker, and late Law Clerk of the
Ilouse cf Commiions of C~anada ; Assistant Editor of the
Canada Law Jlournal. Toronto: Cainatia Law Book (oiii-
panY, Limniited. 1Philadelphia: Cromiarty La,ýv Book Coin-
pany, 1112 Chestnut Street. 1914.

As a book cf mnost constant reference in ail Provinces of the
D)ominion this is untloubtetlly the bo0ok of thte year. Lt has heeii
long wîsheti for anti now coines to us incli enla rged, with inoi t

copious notes, antd, as far as Ontario is concerueti, gîiving refer-
ences to the Ilvised Statutes cf 1914; a gre-(at aidv.,ntige by tht'
way 10 Ontario practitioners, at the present timt'e, as these stat-
tîtes are net as yet available to the profession thougli they caile
into force on the Ist cf last rnonth.

It is interesting to note thatt ''O 'Brieni's Conveyancer'' is
the first bock in the history of 'Canada, that lias corne 10 a fifîli
etlition. The first booki was a srnali.sized volume of 526 pages,
published in 1893. The second (iniflic present larger forin)
\%.s published in 1902, and contained 592 pages. The third cdi-
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tion, puI)Iished in 1906, had 842 pages. The fourth appeared in
1910 with 938 pages. The last edition has grown to 1125 pages.
Tis increase is largely c.aused l)y the requirernents of the West-
ern Provinces; more attention having in1 this edition bteen given
to forms desirable to the profession in those ever-inecasing por-
tions of the Dominion. The -painstaking accuracy of the author
is so well known and 'appreciated by those who have used pre-
vious ýeditions that it is unnecessary to enlarge upon this most
important feature of a work of this character.

"O 'Brien 's Conveyancer" is a household word in alrnost
every lawyer's office iii the Dominion. We only regret that so-
called "conveyýanýcers," who are not lawyers and other invaders
of the profession buy it also, and so are enabled to deprive the
profession of some of their leg-itimate business.

]cntcb anb 113ar
JJDICIAL, APPOINTMENT-,.

John Wilson Elliott, of the Town of Milton, Province of
Ontario, K.C., to be Judge of the County Court of the County
of Ilalton, in the said Province, vice Hlis Ilonour Judgc Gor-
hamn, deceased. (Feb. 23.)

lEmerson ýCoatsworth, of the City of Toronto, Province of
Ointario, K.C., to he the Junior Judge of the County -Court, of
the County of York, iii the said Province, withrank and prece1-
elnce next after the Judge of the said Court, vice Edward Mor-
gan, Esquire, who hýas retired from the said office. (Feb. 23.)

llarry Anson Laveil, of the Town of Smith 's Falls, Province
of Ontario, Ba'rrister-at-law, to he Judge of the County 'Court
of the County of Frontenac, in the said Province, vice Cornelius
Valleail Price, Esquire, who has retired from the said office.
(Peb. 23.)

ClementRowland Hanning, of the Town of Preston, Province
Of Ontario, K.'C., to be Judge of the County Court of the
County of Waterloo, in the said Province, vice Duncan Chis-
holm, Esquire, who has retired from. the said office. (Feb. 23.)

James Henderson Scott, of the Town of Walkcrton, Pro-
vince of Ontario, K.,C., to bc Judge of the County Court of
the County of Lanark, in the said Province,, vice William SteVfens
Senkler, Esquire, who bas retired from, the said office. (Feh. 23.)
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Arthur Thomias Boles, of the Town -of Leanliigton, Pro-
viiie of Ont-ario, Barrister-at-law, f0 lie .Judge of the Comity
C'ourt of the County of Norfolk, ini the said Province, vicev James

j Ilobb, Esquire, w.ho bas retired froin the said office. (Feh. 2:3.)
Francis lionan Powell, of the Town of Parry Sound, Pro-

vince of Ontario, K.C., to lx- Judge of the D)istrict Court of the
Provincial .Ju(licial D)istrict of Parryv Sounld, iii the said Pro-
vijîce. vice P>atrick Mcl('turrv. Esquire. who lias retire(] froi thie
s:îîd office. (Feb. 23.)

Iloteamn alib 3etoalui.
Loril Ilaldane announeed at TXiiîurgh thaf Sir Al fred

(ripps. the new peevr, wvould joii flic supreliv tribunial of
1-'itpire., which would i10w numuiiber t'velve laNv lords. There was
sotinig coifortiiîg, Lord Ilaildamie adtled. to think of t'le
dificr-uce in strcng-th of that tribunial bewîna vtýar ago andi
to-day. If liad always heen b is amibition to bave soebii o
(Io w-i b ili aik ng fli t- ti bu uial i 1w (-rteaf t-st thbe wvoîIld lia d ex-e r
soven. 'l'lie work: was iiiiendimr wvith aui l~jQIike I~iaiis

A good story is told of the lafe Lord1 Aslilîoirne. who w-as at.
mie limie Loi-i Clianeellor of Ircland. (iccasionail'v, savs tlie
Laie Tîm<.ý, iii flic court of Appeal. Lord Ashhouirin wouldl make
tir) lus uiimîd f0 lîring a case Io an enîd hefore the rising of the
court. andI it xvas liighl * instructive t0 watch flie proecîting.

A junior u-ho w as not conscious of bis hîuino-, stood up to
open wvlat appeaireti Io îhc a short imterlocîtor-x aippeal. Lord
Aslîlîoun, after a sentence or two had been spoken,imtree,
-N ow Mr. - ,w-liy should we reverse flie Iingsq Beneh on a
poinît like lis'

- -My Lor(l, - rcjoinvdt couinsel, - -there are six reasons wliy flio
or(lcr slioild lit rex-eu-sel."

- -Tliemu, ' said fthe presîdent, 6F Oic court, 'suppose we. coir.-
iienre witl v9u1r flîrce besf.-

" -No, îiy Lortd,- said coimmîsvl, "I eoulîl not consenît f0 thaf,
lîecaiise I have frequenfly siieccded in titis court, upouî nîy bad
points. ''

Liord Ashîtouruie collapsed, and for onîce w siinale Io have
lus own way in flue couirt of appeail.--Tc Greu , flaq.


